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OBSERVATIONS

RESPECTING

THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE AND THE

INFLUENCE OF THE CROWN.

nPHE right allowed to every rank of the people

to difcuis points in the public condacl of their

rulers, and to the reprefentatives of the people,

when called upon by the voice of their conflituents,

or prompted by their own fenfe of duty, to inflitute

enquiries into fuchcondud:,has alwaysbeenreckoned

among thebleffings of the Britifh Conftitution. Cer-

tain parts of the management of public affairs are

peculiarly obnoxious to fuch enquiry ; and the

wholefome as well as habitual jealoufy of both the

people, and their reprefentatives, watches over thofe

who are entrufted with it with a fpirit of fcrutiny,

which though occafionally inconvenient and fome-

B times
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times apt to be unjuft, is one of the falutary guards

of that freedom, which is our pride, our glory,

and the great fource of our profperity.

Of thefe topics of flrid inveftigation there are

particularly two, which Parliament in its inherent

and neceflary function is frequently called upon to

examine and to difcufs, on behalf of themfelves and

of their conftituents,—the Influence of the Crown,

and the Public Expenditure ; the lafl indeed as

^ ^-^ / important with reference to the former, as from its^

^ own fubftantive effects on the eafe and happinefs_of

the people^ Its importance, in both points of view,

is in proportion to its magnitude ; and now, there-r

fore, when the circumftances of the times, and the

fituation of the country, call for its exertion be-

yond all former example, almoft: beyond all former

conjecture, it is doubly incumbent on the Houfe of

Commons to exercife that guardianfnip of the pub-

lic purfe with which it is inverted, by increafmg

checks, and by frequent enquiry.

This part of its duty. Parliament has, in fa£l,

^ \.y performed within the lafl four-and-twenty years iii

/ a manner ^lore efficient, as well as more a£tive,

thau
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tlian at any former period of our political liiflory« /

It is perhaps fingular, and certainly moft honorable

to the individual Minifter, that the fame Chancellor

of the Exchequer, whofe duty it became towards

the eventful clofe of the lad century, to call forth

as well as to manage the utmofl refources of the

nation, made it another part of his duty to inftitute

the means of examination and controul of that ex-

penditure which he was to dired and to apply. But

there was In that (as indeed is the cafe in all fuch

public meafures rightly underftood) not lefs politi-

cal wifdom than political virtue ; becapfe the credit

of the country will always rife in proportion to the

proviiions made, and to the meafures adopted, for

the fatisfaclion of its creditors, and the conviction
,

of the people, with regard to the juftnefs and ap- )

propriation of its expenditure.

Befides the general conftruction (if the phrafe

may be allowed) of our government, adapted at all

times to the purpofe of checking excefs as well as

abufe in its expenditure, there fliould be an occa-

sional adoption of enquiry to fuit particular cafes

and particular departments. This mode is rendered

jndifpenfible from the complication, as well as the

B 2 novelty.
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novelty, of many articles of public expence to which

important and critical periods give rife; in addition

to which there is alfo an energy in riewly eftabliflied

inflitutions for reftraint or inveftigation beyondjthe

cuftomary routine of official fuperyiiion.
. Jn the

fuperintendance of great and widely extended con-

cerns, no vigilance of department can at all times

guard againft poflible abufes ; frauds, or culpable

negligence, will occafionally efcape the detedion of

ordinary management, notwithftanding the utmoft

circumfpeclion of vigilant officers. The beft chance

of difcovering fuch particular abufes, or of fuggeft-

ing general improvements in future, will be found

in fpecial enquiries from jinie to time_: their in-

flitution is one of the legacies our lamented ftatef-

man has left us, not more creditable to his memory

than ufeful to his country. This pointed exercife

of enquiry is now become fo much a political habit

in this country, that we may venture to truft no

future adminiflration will difcountenance it, nor any

future generation allow it to go into difufe.

The precedents and practice of fuch ufeful en-

quiries, like the precedents and pradtice of all other

great public inftitutions, it is extremely important

ffiould
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Ihouid be unfolded and illuftrated. It is with an

intention to a difcharge of that duty to the country,

that the following accurate ftatement of the mea-

fures which have been already adopted towards the

attainment of the objc£ls above alluded to, in one

point of view, is made ; fo as not only to (hew what

has been done towards retrenchment of the public

expence, and the confequent diminution of the pa-

tronage of the crown, but alfo to exhibit the pre-

fent fubfifting ftate of fuch expence and patronage

fo much in detail, as to afford every perfon the means

of judging what further retrenchments may reafon-

ably be expected, confiflently with the good of the

public fervice, and, what in truth is fynonimous,

with proper encouragement and reward of merit in

the fervants of the public.—
No of Annual
Offices. Value.

By the Civil Lift Ad, brought in by-

Mr. Burke in 1782, 22 Geo.3. C.82.

there wfre aftually fuppreffcd - - 134. 57>500

Under regulations of the Treafury in

1782-3, by Lord Shelburne and

Mr. Pitt 144

Making a total of offices in the Civil

Lift, fuppreffed in 1782-3, of - 278

But there Were offices created to per-

form the duties of thofe fupprefled,

to the Amount of .----- 62

Making a redu6lion at that time in the

Civil Lift, on the whole, of - - 216

^ 3

13.62^

71.125

10,909

-ilL

£ 60,2 15
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No. of Animal
Offices. Value.

Brought fonvard 216 6o,ii6

Tlie Exchequer A&. in 1783, the

23Geo.3. c.%2 . fupprejfed th.e\J^zr.

Tally Cu.ters, the two Chamber-

/ lains, and the four Second Clerks in

~^^'^'
the Tellers Offices, all valuable fine-

''

-
^

cures ; but thofe fuppreffions were

not to fall in till the deaths of the

parties --------- 8 io,ooo

Under the fame aft, the offices of

Auditor and four Tellers were re-

gulatedy to take effeA after the

deaths of the then pofleffors : the in-

/ come pf the former was at that irnie

£ 19,800 a year, and would have

been more now than is here ftated, at 60,000

The four Tellers would now have been 88,000

i^v/ ii ^'^<c«.Suppreffions and regulations in the

r^^vttrVu -Exchequer- - - - 158,000

Deduct the falavles of the Auditor and

of the four Tcllei^ „ _ - - . 14.800

Actual faving in the department of the

Exchequer - - - - - - - 143»200

The Auditors' aS in 1785, 25 Geo. 3.

C.52. fupprefted offices, the fees of

which, on the National Debt alone

at lool. 3 milhon, would r.cw have

amounted to more than fc.oocl. a

year, on theaccompts of the Bank,

&:c. and therefore on the whole of

Cariried forvvafd 224 203^16
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No. of Aniniil
Offices. Value.

Brought forward 224 203^416

the public accounts audited by thofe

ofiBcers may be moderately dated at 70^00
From which mud be deduAed as under,

Expence of all foris of the New Board,

in 1785, -- 9,900

Additions in 1801, ---.-- lo.o-?*

Between 1801 and 1805, - - - - 850

In 1805, a new Board was conltituted

of three Coinmiffioners and Officers 9,5 7J

And in iSc6, the two Boards were

conlblidated, two Commiflioners ad-

ded, with an increafed eftablifliment,

atnounting in the whole to - - 14,811

Total of the prcfent eftablifliment

of auditing public accounts - *45,l68

A<9^ual faying of charge in this depart-

ment 24,852

The increafed charge, occafioned by

the immenfe accumulation of public

accompts, has prevented the direct

faving by the above-mentioned mea-

fure bein^ confiderable ; but the

pofitive advantages derived to the

country from the drift invediga-

tion, which thofe accounts have un-

dergone fince 1785, are of incalcula-

Carried forward - - - - 224 228,24$

* From this however ihould be dedufted the falary of one

Commiffioner who is dead, to whom no fucceflbr is to be ap-

jjointed.

S4
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No. of Annual
Offices. Value.

Brought forward 224 228^48

ble value. The number of employ-

ments were not altered by the fup-

preflion of the two Auditors of the

impreft under the Aft in that year,

and the fubfequent fuppreflion of

the Auditorfliip of hides, as three

CommilTioners were added to the

two exiftiiig Comptrollers of Army
accompts, to conllitute the new

Beard then eftabhfhed. The fubfe-

quent a£ls added feven Comniiflion-

ers, making the whole number ten,*

without theComptroUersjwho ceafed

to be auditors under che Ir.ft a6t, and

one was added to their number; but

the office of one of the new auditors

having lapfcd by death, and not being

to be filled up, the incrcafe in this

department on the whole to be de-

ducedis-------- 7

j^. */jt>?^<r
Diminution in the number of employ-

-^ inents, and faving in the annual

'jti/rxy/l^-tSX. charge in the Civil Lift and the

Exchequer -------217 Offices '

Of the annual value of - - 5^228,248

* When the Aft was depending in the Houfe of Commons

in 1806, the Author ventured to.exprefs an opinion, that in-

crcafing the number of Commiflioners would rather retard than

accelerate the examination of the public accompts ; inftead of

which increafe he propofed the addition of fome more infpec-

tors. Experience may now be reforted to, to decide whether

that opinion lyas well founded.

In
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In the Cuftoms there was a clafs of offices,

granted by patent, in the gift of the firfl lord of the

treafury, abfolute finecures, and many of them of

great value *
: this patronage was the more defirable,

as no local claims interfered with it at all, which

left the minifter at liberty to difpofe of it among

the relations and private friends of himfelf, or of

thofe on whom he was mofl defirous of conferring

favors. Thefe finecure employments, to the num-

ber of one hundred and ninety-fix, amounting at

that time in value to 42,0001. a-year, and which

would now, from the increafe of trade, have been,

worth much more, JMr. Pitt took a determination

to abolifh fo early as Chriftmas 17845 from which

time they remained vacant as they fell in. In

truth he difpofed of only two of thofe from his

firft entrance into office ; one given for public

fervices f, and the other for the fupport of

fome of the younger branches of an ancient, noble

* One of thefe, worth more than 1 200I. a-year, was given

by Lord North to the brother of Mr. Robinfon, and another,

of about half that value, was held by a gentleman ia the Trea-

fury for Sir Grey Cooper^ the joint lecretaries of the Treafury.

•j- This was only a moiety ; there was a furvivor in the

patent, which prevented the fuppreflion of the ofSce.

family,
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family, utterly unprovided for. The ad for fup-

prefling this clafs of offices did not however pafs

till 1798 *, on account of regulations in contem-

plation for improving the management of the reve-

nue of Cufloms, at which time there had fallen in

^o, of the annual value of 1 3,3201. f That manage-

ment in truth derived great advantage from the

fupprcflion of the defcription of offices here noticed,

as the pofieflors of them, holding by patents, con-

ceived themfelves amenable only to the Treafury or

the King, and fometimes formally difclaimed any

reiponfibility to the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms,

to the manifefl: inconvenience, if not to the lofs, of

ihe revenue.

In 1789, upon a llrong reprefentation from the

Commiffioners of Exdfe of the utter inadequacy of

the falaries of the officers in their department

to their very moderate maintenance, efpecially

hax-ing in view the great truft unavoidably repofed

* 38 Geo. III. c. 86.

-}- Thefe finecure offices at all the out-ports are to be found

in the Court Cakndar of 1751, p. IC2. They were at that

earlv time defcribed as worth 2, 3, 4, and 500I. a-year, with

the appointment of Taluabk deputyfliips of great profit. They

have beei Ulcs osiirted for obTious reafons.

ia
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in them, the Treafury made confiderable augmen-

tations thereto, fufficient to place the officers in

fituations of reafonable competency. That was

done with double profit to the public ; as the

revenue was not only benefited by the officers being

rendered independent of the traders, but, by a

reduction of the expence of management, feven

hundred and fixty-five officers having been then

reduced ; which effeded an annual faving, after

allowing for the augmentation of falaries to thofe

remaining, to the amount of 12,3451. But no

abatement is made for that arrangement here,

it being included in the general ftatement of the

Excife revenue under that head.

From this time to 1798 no reduction of any

confequence took place ; but in that year when

the duty on fait was doubled, it occurred to Mr. Pitt

that the revenue on that article might be better

colleQ:ed, and a confiderable faving effected to the

public, by the management of it being transferred to

the Excife ; which was done accordingly *, and the

Salt Board with the whole eftablifhment under it

• 38 Geo. 111,0.89.

fup-



fappreffed, by which the Treafury loft the appoint-

ment of four hundred and fifty-nine offices of

different forta ; but two hundred were added to

perform the new duty under the Excife. In this

cafe alfo as the diminution and addition of officers

will be included in the general ftatement of revenue

officers, no further notice of it will be taken here,

except to obferve that the Treafury loft a patronage

equal to the extent of the whole Salt eftablifhment,

the new officers being all in the gift of the Com-

miffioners of Excife, with whofe appointments the

Treafury have very little interference.

The offices of the Auditors of the Land Revenue

for England and Wales next attracted the attention

of Mr. Pitt. The duties of thefe, it appeared to

him, were of a nature which would very well admit

of their being performed by the Commiffioners for

auditing the Public Accompts : one was held by

two gentlemen for their joint lives, the two others

during pleafure. Thefe were abolifhed by law in

1799*, at which time the reverfion of the moft

valuable, worth more than 3 cool, a-year, was

* 39 Geo. III. c.8j.

open.
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open. The redudlion then efFeQed was to take

place upon the death of the polTeffors.

Thefe three offices were of the annual value

of 5 5 col., which, added to thofe in the Civil Lift:

and Exchequer, and the patent finecure employ-^

ments in the Cuftoms, abfolutely unconnected with

the colle£lion of the duties except in two or three

cafes, make the reduction as under

:

In the Civil Lift and Exchequer

In the Cuftoms - - - - -

In the Land Revenue ...

Offices.
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performed by individuals on commiffion to their

own profit) had been found to interfere fo efien-

tially with the other duties of the forftier as to ren-

der it indifpenfibly neceflary to ellablifli a Board for

that purpofe in September 1794. In January 1796,

the bufmefs of Prifoners of War was put under the

direction of this new Board; and in 1806 the

whole department of the Sick and Hurt was fup-

preffed, and the duties transferred to it alfo, which

leaves the balance as follows :

OfHces added, Commiffioners of Tratifports -

Secretary to do. ------ i

Offices fttpprejlfcd, Commiffioners of Sick and Hurt,

and Secretaiy to them -------
Increafe of officers and falaries in confcqucnce of

the eftabliilament of tlie Tranfport Board

The ellablifhment of a feparate Board for the

Tranfport fervice was ftrongly recommended fo

early as in 1788, by the Commiffioners of Enquiry;

and the advantages experienced from the adoption

of it early in the war have mofl: fully juflified a

compliance with that recommendation. Thefe ad-

vantages are detailed at feme length in a paper of

2 Novem-^

No.

6

I
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November 1 80 1, In Sir John Sinclair's Hiflory of

the Revenue *. Referring to that for more parti-

cular information, it will be fufficient here to ftate

with precifion the favlngs in direct expenditure.

In a former publication by the author, he refer-

red to a reprefentation by the commiffioners to the

committee of finance in 1798, when they faid,

*' They have faved the public fome hundred thou-

*^ fand pounds, which but for then- clofe and con-

*' ftant attention, would have been loll ; adding,

" that if the three Boards engaged before this

^' time in hiring tranfports for their refpeclive fer-

" vices, had each of them, through the weight of

^« bufmefs, or want of attention, taken up one fhip

*' of a moderate fize more than was necefTar)'-, or

" permitted one fhip for each branch to remain

*' unemployed, the pay of thofe tranfports, exclu-

*' five of incidents, would have amounted to more

^' than the whole official charge of the new^ Board,

<' and ail the clerks under them." A fingle in-

ftance, after its eftablllhment, will afford proof that

this was no exaggeration. The barrack-office.

* Vol. II. p. 137.

without
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without authority from the treafury, in November

1795, took up fome fhips to carry ilores, for

which they paid 5I. a ton, while the commiffioners

for tranfports were taking up fhips fheathed at

3I. 10s. and coppered fhips at 4I.

It mufl indeed be evident that much inconve-

mence and lofs was unavoidably fuftained by the

management of hiring fhips having been under

Boards which had other important avocations to

attend to, more immediately connefted with their

departments. The examination of the vefTels, re-

fpeding fize, fitnefs, &c. neceffarily devolved upon

inferior officers, which bufmefs is now very dif-

ferently conducted ; and on fome occafions tranf-

ports were taken up by officers commanding regi-

ments or detachments, who could form no judg-

ment either as to the hire or the tonnage of the

fhips; a practice that frequently led to an ufelefs

continuation of hire by demurrage^ which has been

avoided by flrid: examinations of log-books and

papers : a great wafle of flores has alfo been pre-

vented, by a flrid invefligation of the expenditure

and return of all articles,

Exclufive,
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Exclufive, however, of the benefit which mull

have been derived from the improved management

generally, fome particular heads may be ftated, the

favings on which are capable of being afcertained

with a confiderable degree of accuracy. The par-

ticulars will be enumerated, and will prove that

they are forty times greater in amount than the

charge incurred by the creation of this Board *.

This will not appear fo furprifing, when it is con-

fidered that naval men miift be more competent

than others to manage fea-faring prifoners of wai*,

as well as to engage proper vefTels for cartels. One

more ftriking advantage fhould not be omitted, viz,

the fpeedy and ftrict examination of accompts,

which had accumulated under the Sick and Hurt

Board. Arrears to the amount of 94O3O00I. have

already been fettled ; notwith(landing which, the

accompts of the laft war are not yet all adfufted ;

whereas thofe of the prefent war are in fuch for-

wardnefs, that if the fame punduality lliall continue

to be obferved, the whole will be completely

brought up and fettled in a few weeks after a

peace. In addition to all which advantages, a new

* See p. 31 and 32,

c depart-
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department has been created for checking the de-

livery and returns of flores, medicines, and necef--

faries of every furgeon in the navy, as well as of

the furgeons and agents of hofpitals at home and

abroad.

The relief thus afforded to the Navy Board, by

removing the tranfport bufinefs from under their

control, ftill left their eftablifliment unequal to

providing for the widely extended operations of this

war, which rendered a confiderable increafc to it

abfolutely indifpenfible. The number of commif-

Tioners of the navy was found altogether unequal to

checking the expenditure in its various branches,

providing at the fame time for a Uriel and clofe exa-

mination of accompts, as well of the receipt and

expenditure of llores as of cafli ; efpeclally as, on

foreign flations in particular, opportunities were af-

forded for abufes to animmenfe extent, from thevrant

of a fuperintcnding and controling authority on the

foot : the beft remedy for which it was conceived

^'ouM be the appointment of refident commifTionen'i

at certain places abroad, where there had been

"none before. On the whole, between 1798 and

1809, there were added eleven principal officers

. and commiffioners of the navy at home, including

thofe
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tliofe at Sheerilefs and Deptford, and four abroad i

But four at home and two abroad were difcontinucd

between 1784 and 1795, when it was thought their

fervices were not required ; which is a clear mani-

feflation that nothing but the public good was in

view when the addi[Ions were made. The mofl

important of thofe'took place indeed on the re-

commendation of the commifTioners for naval re-

vifion. On the whole, within the period of our

inquiry, the auditions and diminutions of the prin-

cipal officers and conimiffioncrs of the navy are as

follows

:

Added ,

Reduced

No. of
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No. of

Offices. Salaries,

Brought over 9 19,900

Inereafe to the falary of the firft

Lord of the Admiralty to

make it 5,000!. nett ; ftill

lower than the falaries of the

Secretaiies of State - - - 2,150

Total inereafe to Admiralty and Navy

Boards 22,05®

To tlie number of the Commiflioncrs

of Victualling, no addition has been

made ; but to their ordinary duties,

which were increafed beyond what

thoy had been in any former war,

there was added, in 1794, the pur-

chafe of provifions and all victual-

ling {lores for the army on foreign

ilations, which compelled them to

a long attendance daily, inftcad of

the moderate one ofthree days in the

week before that bufinefs wasthrown

upon them ; which induced an aug-

mentation of falaries and allowances

to the Cemmiflioners and their ie-

cretary, amounting to - - . - SAS'^

Total inereafe of naval eitablidiments

of ail foi-ts -..--- 9 /T 25,500

But in this cafe, as in that of the Tranfport

Board, favings were effected greatly exceeding the

increafed expence, as will be plainly fhown in an-

other place.

2 The
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The Board of Control for the Affairs of India

was eflablifhed in 17S4,* confiding (exclufive

of a number of members without falaries) of three

CommilTioners and a Secretary, at the expence to

the Eaft India Company of - - - - 6,500!.

And about the fame time a committee of the Lprds

of the Privy Council, with a Prefident and Vice

,

Prefident, was appointed to tranfaci the bufmefs

which had been formerly executed by the Board of

Trade : but the members compofmg it, holding

other offices of profit, have no falaries fo' heir

duty. The only expence, therefore, attending the

ellabliilimcnt to be taken into this eftimate is 500!.

a year each to two clerks of the Privy Council, who

attend as fecretaries, making an annual charge of

loool.

The only remaining branch to be added to the

increafe of Eftablifliments is that of the Barracks
j

and it is become a heavy one. What the difference

of expence is between the maintenance of troops

in quarters and barracks is extremely difficult to

• By 34 Geo. III. c 25.

c 3 afcertain}

qf-
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afeei'fiiif ; th§re are fo inknf vai''yihg circumftanccs

as to have defeated the utmoft: eildeavour that has

beeii ufed for the purpofc : but- the inveftigation

which has taken place, at the expeiice of much

labor in the -offices, leads to a perfuafion that

the author was under a miftake, wiicn he exprefled

an opinion in a formet^^ublication that the barrack

fyftem was one of ceconomy ; he fell into the error

from a ftatement of the late Barrack IMafter

General, who nioft alTuredly thought it was a

correct one when it was made ; or he would not

have allowed it to go out to the world under the

fan^on of his authority. The eflablifhment is

very large and very expenfive, much exceeding

any conjefture the author had formed on the fubje£t,

Tlie three Commiflioners and Secre-

tary .---- .- - - - 3,990

Three rnfpeftors General, eleven

Affiftant Infpe£lors General, one

InfpedtoF of Stores, one Infpedlor

of Returns, one Accountant and

Affiftant -------- 7,900

Two Architefts and Surveyors, one

Checking Clerk, two Affiftant

Surveyors,, and one Law Clerk - l,6()j

,TotaIpf ibe Bcsrd and Gilicers iu

I..or.ds;3j excIuUvi of Ck'rk& - - ^ ^3>49,7
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Brought forward £^iA97
At Ediuburgii, two Aflilhmt Archi-

te&s and one Principal Clerk - 6co

One Accomptant to bring up accompts

in arrear ------.. ^oo

Six Afliliant Surveyors on building

accompt --_.._-. 1,092

2,092

TotaJ of the Board and Officers under them 1 5*589

Ban-ack Matters 9 at 15s. a day,

and 146 at los., 7s. 6d., and 5s, - 25,545

Twenty Affiftant Barrack Mafters

from I OS. to 5 s. a day - . - _ 2,097

Nine Storekeepers from 5s. to 2s. a

Day - - 623

28,265

Total of Barrack Eftablifhment, 184

perfons, excluiive of Clerks, Bar-

rack Serjeants, and Labourers

(whofe pay is not included here) ^43>854

Summary of the Iiicnafe and Dtcreafe of Official Appo'ir.lments

No. of

Offices. Value.

Reduced.—Civil Lift, Exchequer,

Cuftoms, Land Revenue, &c, - 416 275,748

Added.—Total of naval eftablift-

ments, without reference to the

pofitive favings made in two of the

departments, which will be in-

cluded in another place - - 9 25,500

Carryover p^^^"^^^ 4i6 275,74^

(.Added 9 25,500

c 4
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No. of

Offices. Value.

Reduced 416 275,748

9 25,500

Board of Control ------ 4 6,500

Committee of Privy Council for Trade i ,coo

Barrack Department - - - . 184 44,000
197 77,000

B ,. f Reduce
BrongKtover | ^^^^^

Making in the whole of official eftab-

lifliments, unconneAed with the

management of the Revenue, a re-

dudion of 219 j^ 198,748

It would, however, certainly be unjufl: to con-

lider this part of the fubje£t drily on a comparifon

of the number and value of the offices : it fhould

In fairnefs be adverted to, that a very confiderable

part of thofe aboliflied were abfolute finecures,

many of them for Hfe, and that feme of the moft

valuable were open to grants in reverfion* ; fome,

as already obferved, mifchievous from the nature

of the appointments j and mofl of the remainder

ufeful only to the parties, and as fources of influ-

ence to the minifter : whereas the employments

created have all been pofitively required by the

neceffities of the public fervice, and demand con-

ftant and laborious attendance. Of courfe, the

* One Auditorfhip of the Impreft, the moft valuable office of

the whole, foon became vacant ; an Auditorfliip of the

Land Revenue, and the King's Remembrancerfhip were

grantable in reverfion.

influence
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influence derived from the latter is mofl: eflen-

tially different both in its degree and in its direclio?i.

Of the former, influence was in many cafes the

dired objedt ; of the latter, it is only an incidental

and unavoidable confequence.

If we were to fl:op here, it might not unreafon-

ably be aflved, whether any candid man can refufe

to admit that much has been done for keeping /Cy^-i^
down the oflicial charge upon the public, and

towards temperately diminifhing the influence of

the Crown.

Mr. Pitt, hov/ever, did not confme his views to

what might be done by official arrangements, but,

looking anxioufly to reforms, wherever they could

be made, he effected many more confiderable

favings to the public than thofe we have enume-

rated, and at the fame time facrificed an influence

as Minifl;er, much more dangerous than any

poffeffed by the Crown, becaufe more fecret and

unobferved ; the extent of it, indeed, could be

known only to himfelf, and to thofe imme-

diately in his confidence. We fhall fl:ate the mea-

fures to which we allude in their order, beginning

with
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with Loans and Lottlries ; which ulUi iiu

variably to be fettled by bargains made between

the Chancellor of the Exchequer and a certaiii

number of perfons, felected by him : then fhevving

the profit to the public, by putting an end to the

pradice of making private contracfs with perfons

intended to be favoured, for fupplying the troops

on foreign llations with proviiionvS and money, and

fometimes for furnifhing lliips, as already alluded

to ; and clofmg this part of the account with the

profit derived from the mode irrevocably efta-

blifhed refpecling the reneiuaU of crown leafes. In

each of which cafes the influence diminilhed was

not only extenfive, but was obvioufly in its nature

much more objectionable than any that could be

acquired by the difpofal of offices ; as the effect

of the former Vv^as fecret and unobferved, whereas

the latter is apparent and generally known.

The former practice, of mak'mg loans, was for the

^^,,^,^ jNIiniiler to fettle, with a few felei!:! friends in the

\y city, the terms on which they fliould be made ; and

then to give thefe, liils of more private friends,

intended to be favored, with the fpecific fums

for each. Under fuch a fyflem it cannot be

doubted
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doubted but that the conditions were, in general,

fufficiently favorable to the contractors, and that

it was always intended they fhould be io. In one

inftance, in the latter end of Lord North's ad-

miniftration, the Scrip was at a premium of lol.

per cent, two days before the names of the fub-

fcribers were fent to the Bank from the Treafury.

Of courfe, every io,oool. allotted to a private

friend was precifely the fame thing as putting a

thoufand pounds bank note into his hand. Mr.

Pitt, feeing all the evils of fuch apraiSUce, originated

the principle of opsn competition for loans, by

giving public notice in the city, through the Bank

of England, that he v/ould receive propofals from

as many fets of gentlemen as fhould be inclined to

make them, and would accept the loweft tenders

that fhould be given in by perfons of known credit*

;

which tenders were to be opened in the prefcnce

of the Governor and Deputy Governor of the

Bank, in order to guard 3gainft any pardality on

* The Governor and Deputy Governor of the Bank were

plways pi-evioufly confulted as to the competency of the perfons

who fent in hfls ; and only one inftance is recollected of a

.doubt having been expreffed of the fufficiency of thofe who

4eixred to offer

tlie
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the part of the Chancellor of the Exchequer ; and

into the hands of thofe two gentlemen was pre-

vioufly put a memorandum, fealed up, of the loweft

terms that would be accepted on the part of the

public, to prevent any poffible collufion, by a com-

bination among different fets of perfons offering for

the loan.

It woul4 be difficult to compute, with any de-

gree of corredtnefs, the exa£t fums that have been

faved by this fyftem, firft introduced, and fleadily

adhered to by Mr. Pitt ; but, referring to the adual

premiums at which the Omnium on the loans fold,

on the firfl__appearance of^ach in the market, in

the years ilated in the note *, it would be a mode-
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rate efliniate to put it at 3 1, per cent. ; a^l as

274,000,000!. has been borrowed fince 1793, for

the fervice of Great Britain only, exclufive of navy

and exchequer bills funded, the faving to the pubUc

in feventeen years may be computed at 8,2 20,0001.

equal 10483,000!. a year.

The immediate faving by Mr. Pitt's meafure of

directing the purchafes of provifions, and of flores

of various forts, to be made by the CommilTioners

of ViQualling, which had under fornaer govern-

ments been a fource from whence his predeceflbrs

had derived great as well os unobferved influence,

comes next under our confideration.

The practice had been for the Treafury to give

beneficial contracts to perfons felecled from favor / 2^
Jy

for purchafing all articles of thofe defcriptions, ^

and for remitting money to foreign ftations j from

whence the individuals derived large profits, and

the public fuftained confiderable lofs. Mr. Pitt

therefore, at the very commencement of the hfl

war, put an end to that fyflem entirely, and directed

that all provifions for the army fhould be procured

by the Coramiffioners of the Vidualling ; and on the

efla-
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efllRifhment of the Tranfport Board, that ftores of

all other kinds Ihould be provided by them. The

ceconomical advantage of this arrangement was felt

not only in the faving of the profit which the con-

tradlors who purchafed for the public derived from

the tranfaclions ; but a mifchievous competition in

the proviiion market was avoided between the Com-

miffioners for Victualling who bought for the navy,

and the agents of the Contraftors who bought for the

army. In this inftance again, it would be difficult to

fix a precife fum as the faving to the public ; but as

we know that the amount of the fums paid for army

provifions, &c. by the Commiffioners of Victualling

from 1794 to 1808 was 8,477,000]., we may

venture to conjecture that the contradors would not

have derived a lefs profit than 5I. per cent, on that,

under the old fyftem, equal annually to ^28,250;

it would probably have beeir^ much more. It was

not however under the Treafury only that beneficial

contracts were held ; it will be fcen in the courfe

of thefe obfervations that members of the Houfe

of Commons had contracts alfo with the Navy and

Ordnance Boards ; one gentleman, a merchant

refident in London, had a contrad *' for cafling fuc-h

" iron ordnance as Ihould be wanted.'* Nothing-

is
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is however taken into this account for favlng^in

confcquence of thefe contracts having been put an

end to, as they v/ere of uncertain amount ;

—

nor for the lofs avoided by the Tranfport Board now

purchafing ftores, inftead of favored individuals.

Here it is proper, however, we fhould bring to

account the actual favingsmade In the departments

now under the direction of the Tranfport Board,

to which we before generally referred.

—

Since the bullncfs of the Prifoners of War has been

placed under the direction of the Commiflloners

for Tranfports, fifteen depots at home, and four

abroad, have been fvippreffed ; by which a diminu-

tion of annual expence has been effecled of at leal!: ^ 14,000

The Cuiiimifiioners reduced the price of the rations

of the prifoners of war, in 1796, from S-|^. to Cld.

a day, at which it has continued, notwithftand-

i:)g the inereafed price of provifions; chiefly by a

partial fubftitutioa^f fait fiili for the fame quantity

of beef ; which, for the %imber of prifoners before

the arrival of thofe from Walcheren, would be an-

iiually ^ -_.. 161,ceo

Carried overJ jT 175,000

* That the prifoners of war have not fuffered in their health

bv the change of the ration is evident, as they are now as

healthy as they have been at any time. When this account

was received in Sept. 1809, there were confined at Norman-

Crofs 6cco, of whom only feven were fick. Would to God
there were only the fame proportion of Britifh prifoners in

France on the fick lifi.1
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* Brought 0%'er £, 1751O00

In vi<5lualling prifonersof war abroad there has been

a diminution of 5^/. a day per man, which on the

prefent number would be annually ----- 23,300

Total faving, prifoners of war ----- j^ 198,300

Expenditure of the Sick and Hurt Depart-

? ment in the years 1804 and 1805 - ;C 5 36,200

Expenditure of the Tranfport Board for

the fame fervices, with an increafed navy,

in 1807 and 1808 ..-..-. 505,600

In two years - - - - £ 30,600

Annual faving on the Sick and Hurt ----- 15,300

By the determination of a contraft, which had exifted

more than 40 years with one family, for conveying

troops to and from Ireland, which was put an end

to by the Tranfport Board, in 1795, foon after

its formation, there has been a faving of about

jf 132,000, equal in annual amount to - - - 9,400

' Total favir.» by improved management under the

Tranfport Board, without, as already obferved,

taking any pecuniary credit for this Board now

purchafing ftores ..-.-,-..j^ 223,000

The next great and important head of faving

efFefted by Mr. Pitt was in navy and viclualling bills

and ordnance debentures.

A very large part of the expenditure of the navy

is fatisfied by bills which in the American war were

at
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at a difcount from lol. to iil. and 13I. per cent. *,

thofe without interefl at double that amount, al-

though always paid within eighteen or twenty

months ; the lofs arifing from which Mr. Pitt en-

deavoured to correct in 1794, by obtaining an

act t to afcertain the punctual payment of all fuch

bills at the end of fifteen months, with interefl

from their date. That, however, failing in its

effect, another a6t | was pafTed in 1797, to Infure

the bills being fatisfied, with intereft, in 90 days

from the date ; fmce which the payments have

been confidered the fame as if made in calh. The

parts of the naval expenditure fatisfied in this man-

ner, in the prefent war, have amounted to more

than 1 0,000,cool, annually ; reckoning the dif-

count, therefore, on the whole of the intereft and

non-interefl bills fo low as i il. per cent., the faving

to the public annually would be i,ioo,goo1.

* Difcounts on Navy and Victualling Bills,

1778 4i to 8i

1779 7, and from June, lo and ii,

1780 11^ to 12, the whole year.

1781 12 to 14, once as low as II.

1782 1 1 to 13, once as low as 10.

178^ I'li to 18, once as low as o, . . ,

1784 15 to 2 1-^, once as low as 12. ^"^'y

f 34 Geo. III. C.21. % 37 Geo. III. Q.26.

T> On

'7 <^
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On the ordnance expenditure, the faving has

been in a much lai-ger proportion, becaufe all their

debentures were without intereft, and the diicount

from 24I. to 3cL per cent. * The part of -the

ordnance expenditure which ufed to be paid by

debentures, and is now fatisfied by prompt pay-

jp , raents, was, on the average of the laft three years,

^. 2,40 1,cool., and computincr the difcount at only

2cl. per cent., the faving thus eSecled is 499,000!.

'^nr^-L^ ;//^- annually.

'At /^C-^ y^'

9^.-

The lad head of faving by management, is un-

der that of the eflates of the Crown. The aft of

the I ft of Queen Annef, continued at the beginning

of each fucceeding reign, for limiting grants of

crown lands to 31 years, put a ftop to the adual

alienation of the property of the Crown ; but, in

its operation, had the effecl of greatly adding to

the influence of it, and certainly afforded no pro-

teftion whatever to its revenues, as v»ill be feen in

the note below \ . In reigns antecedent to that of

* See Finance Report 1782, p. 22. ,
-{- i Ann. ft. i. c. 7.

:}: In 15 years, to 17 15, the whole income from crown

lands, including rents, fines, and grants of all forts, was

22,6241., equal to 1,5001. a-year. Journals cf H. C. vol. 20.

p, 520. ; and in 7 years, to 1746, was 15,6001., equal to 2;22SI,

a-year. Journals, vol. 25. p. 206.

Queen
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Queen Anne, when grants were perpetual, the

perfons to whom they were made became imme-

diately independent of the Crown, and not unfre-

quently gave very early proofs of that indepen-

dence : whereas, by the meafure adopted on the

acceffion of the Queen, every grantee, or the.per-

fon reprefenting him, became dependent on the

minifter for a renewal of his leafe, for which appli-

cations were generally made at fuch times, and on

fiich occafions, as were thought to afford the befl

hope of their being attended to, on terms favour- jf ^
able to his intercft. .^^<Jt-^< /ir-r^-- ^

Under this fyftem Mr. Pitt, on coming into

office, found the whole landed property of the ^,v^Ji»^ /7-^^

crown, and the income arifmg from it, in every /
i^,*3-

way, very little exceeding 4,000!. a-year. He ^
therefore, after long enquiries, and mod attentive ^^^'^-^ ^^j

confideration, applied a remedy in 1794, when an Z^^'yi^-*--^^''^^

acl* was palfed, by which it is provided that no / yij-^
leafe fhall be renewed till within a (hort period of ^^ ^
its expiration, nor till an adual furvey fhall have f7^ i7^^^\J

been made by two profeflional men of experi- . /
ence and character, who are required to certify the

* 34 Geo. III. c. 75.

D 2 true
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true value of the premifes to the Treafury, attefled

on their oaths. No abufe can therefore take place,

nor any undue favour be fnewn, under the pro-

vifions of this la^v, unlefs furveyors of eminence

in their hne {hall deliberately perjure themfelves,

or a Treafury fliall be found bold enough to grant

leafeSj or renew them, at a lefs value than fhall be

certified to them, which could not efcape imme-

diate detection, as there is a claufe in the act re-

quiring an account to be laid before Parliament

annually, " of what leafes or grants fliall have been

" made in the year preceding ; for what terms or

" eftates ; the annual value, as returned on oath

*' by the furveyors ; the annual value of the laft

" preceding furvey ; what rents fhall have been

" referved, or what fines paid j and upon what

" other confiderations fuch leafes fhall have been

" refpedively made."

More flrict provifions to guard againfl any eva-

fion. of the law could hardly have been devifed.

Under this management the revenue arifing from

the eftates of the Crown has increafed, in the fif-

teen years fmce the law took efFeft, from 4,251).

tft 63,862!. and will go on improving till it

q amounts
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amounts to about 400,000!.* And this aug-

mentation of revenue is accompanied by a material

deprivation of influence, as above alluded to, which

tlie minifter formerly derived from the power

he exercifed over the property of the Sovereign.

To what an extent that might be available to him,

fome judgnient may be formed by obferving, that

of the perfons holding Crown leafes when the ad /^

was pafled, upwards of eighty were members of one ^^^t tJ

or the other Houfe of Parliament ; and it is hardly ^/t0^r**i >^i

neceflary to add that, in the cafes of other leffees,

the parties, who might have the means of doing

fo, would naturally refort to folicitations of friends

for obtaining the minifter's favor. The profit

from this arrangement is already, as dated above,

annually 59,611!.

There remains flill one other head of expence

and influence, that has been reftrained within the

period on which we have been obferving : we al-

lude to the Home Secret Service, limited now to

• See Report of the Surveyor General of Crown Lands,

dated the ill of Dec. 1797. Printed copy in the Houfe of

Lords, p. 20.

D 3 IO,OCol.
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lOjOOoI. a-year, which was before unh'mlted *
:

but as the iffues on that head were fluduating

and uncertain, though fometimes to a very large

amount, no credit is taken for them in the follow-

ing general eflimate :

Recapitulation of Savings.

On a compare of the increafe and de-

creafe of oficial appointments f -

On Loans --------
On puixhafes made by the Commif-

fioners for Viftualling, inftead of by-

favoured Contraftors - - - -

From meafures adopted by the Com-

miflicners for Tranfports - - -

From difcount on Navy and Viftual-

ling Bills being difcontinued - -

Do. on Ordnance Debentures - •

No. of

OtBces.

219

Annual
Value.

£ 198,000

483,000

28,000

323,000

1, 1 00,COO

499,000

Carried forward ^ 2,531,000

* By the 22 Geo. III. c. 82.

\ It fhould here be noticed again, that the favings to arife

from the regulation of two of the Tellerfhips, and the aboli-

tion of the two Chamberlainfliips, and Tally-writerfhip in the

Exchequer, the Auditorfhips of the Land Revenue, and the

profits arifing from fuch of the patent offices in the Cuftoms

as have not fallen in, will not be effeftual till the deaths

of the holders ; but the Afts having pafled for the feveral

meafures, the purpofes cannot be defeated.

Brought
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No, of Annual
Office*. Value.

Brought forward 219 f^ 2,531,000

By improvement of the revenue ari-

fing from the landed eftatcs of the

Crown --.-_._-- 59,000

Lin-.itation of Home Secret Service

Money .--_-_.._
£^ 2,590.000

Thefe meafures of occonomy, and for correciing

abufes, were followed up by other laws, in the ad-

riiiniflration of Lord Grenville, for enfuring th

payment of the public revenue, in various branches, ^^ Q
regularly into the exchequer, and guarding againft /^f m-
abufes in the expenditure of it * ; and for abolifli- ' /y'
ing fome offices in the cufloms, and regulating /oX- ^ ^
others, in Ireland, on a fiinilar plan with the one CH^'^^ '^

adopted in England 7 ; alfo for an examination into t^^l^ygy^ J^
abufes in offices in Ireland \.

^

The courfe, we propofed to purfue, leads us

next to confider the flate of the influence of the

Crown, as derived from the number of perfons in ^"^

the Houfe of Commons holding employments dur- ' J^

ing pleafure now, and who held fuch at fome former

periods. By the Civil Lift Ad in 1782, the under-

mentioned offices were aboliflied ; many of the pof-

7/

* 46 G. III. c. 45. 75.76. 80.82. 150.

t47G. III. c,i2. i 47 0,111. c. 41,

D 4 feflfors
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felTors of which were ufually in parliament ; and

when the meafure was adopted, the numbers

following were adlually in one or the other

houfe
J

viz.

Board of Trade - - -
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niftration had been difpofed to counteraft thefe

meafures of the leglflature, fome perfons, whofc

offices were not aboliihcd, might poflibly have ob-

tained feats in the Houfe of Commons, to coun-

tervail a part of the feven and tliirty who were dif-

quahfied. It will be feen, however, that fo far

from any fuch attempt having been made, there arc

much more than 22 members fewer now in the

Houfe of Commons, holding employments dur-

ing pleafure, than in any period that can be traced
j

the means for doing which will, however, enable us

to go back only 70 years. Of the contractors, &c.

there are no means of making comparifons,

There are at prefent members of the Houfe of

Commons, holding places of profit during plea-

fure, in Great Britain *, ------- 40

In 1739 there were ..---.-_- jz

1748 - - - . 65

1751 75

* In the Supplement to the Third Report of the Com-

mittee of Finance, made at the clofe of the laft feffion of par-

liament, the number Hated is 41 ; but we deduS Captaia

Hope, who is not in office ; Mr. Johnflone's was not an office

of profit ; Mr. Wellefley Pole is reckoned twice
; Sk—john

Nichol no longer holds an office during pleafure ; and

we add Mr. Jenkinfon, and Mr. Calvert, not holding imme*.

diately under the Crown, and Mr. Johncs, as his office is not

for life.

In
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In 1756 there were 7^-

1762 --- gS

1769 ------------- 89

^775 78

1781 - 65

If, therefore, 15 contraclors, the number Rated

to parHament in 1781, are added to the fniallefl

number of perfons holding employments between

1739 and 1782, it will be feen that the perfons

now in office, in the Houfe of Comm.ons, are

exactly equal to the half of the loweft number^ at

any time within that period.

Thofe, however, who complain of a prevailing

influence in the Houfe of Commons, do not con-

fine their objedions to civil employments, but re-

fort to the great num.bers of naval and military

officers, who, from the great increafe of the navy

and army, have feats in that houfe. Let us, there-

fore, make a fimilar examination refpecuing mem-

bers in that clafs.

In the

There are now Members, not holding Army. Navy. Total.

civil employments ----- 44 19 6^

la 1748 * 47 II 58

* In 3739, the officers who were members arc not noticed

3n the Court Kalendar.

In
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-In the

Army. N<ivy. Total.

Jni75i - ...... 41 14 ^^

1756 37 16 53

J762 42 20 62

1769 45 J9 64

^775 44 19 63

178' 34 H 48

Thefe comparifons are made to meet the com-

plaint referred to ; but if the parliamentary con- ^^^ ,

duel of the gentlemen in thefe two highly honour- ^'^i^^-^'^ .

able profeffions is adverted to, there will be no rea- ^^ ' -r^
/*-

fon to think they are more under an undue influ-^^ ^^^ /T^

ence than members of other defcriptions. To what /

extent^ influence is derived _f£om the difgofal_of_

commiffions, in either fervice, from^ the large efla-

blifliments of bpth, to perfons not in parliament,

the author has not much better means of
j
udging

than the public at lar^^e, who fee the appointments

in the daily papers ; as he has good reafon for be-

lieving that Mr. Pitt interfered very little with the

patronage of the Commander in Chief, or the Ad- ^ *

miralty. h^T^^y /^/^ <za/y'^^*

In times not ver}^ remote, indulgence was fliewn

to perfons in lucrative employments, holding large

fums of public money in their hands, in fome in-

ftances
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ftances for many years after they retired from

t) them, from whence they derived hnmenfe profit,

^' at a confiderable rifk, as well as certain lofs to the

public ; which pradice was checked by Lord Shel-

barn and Mr. Pitt, and finally put an end to by a

law *, introduced by the prefent Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, whofe ufeful exertions as

chairman of the Committee of Finance in 1797,

have very greatly contributed to important and

ufeful regulations.

A further protedion againft abufes is afforded

/'^ by the fnnplification and publicity of accounts, firfl

/ afforded to the public by Mr. Pitt. What mal-

practices were fcreened by the intricacy and fecrecy

of them formerly cannot now be Icnovvn ; but that

the fyftem was highly objectionable, cannot be

doubted. One inflance of concealment, and ano-

ther of confufion, will ferve to fhew the correct-r

nefs of this affertion.

Upon the application to parliament in 1 769 to pay

the Civil Lift debt ofmore than half a million, a pro-

* 39 & 40 Geo. III. c. 54 ; for inforcing the payment of

balances by Public Accountants ; and compelling them to pay

intereft for money in their hands in the meao time.

pofal
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pofal was made to defer the confideratlon of His

Majefty's meflage till an enquiry ihould take place

refpefting the caufe of the debt; which was negatived

without a divifion, as highly unreafonable. A mo-

tion recommending retrenchments met with the

fame fate ; another then was humbly fubmitted,

merely for an account of the penfions and increafed

falaries from the commencement of the prefent

reign ; which was thought fo perfedly reafonable,

that a divifion was hazarded upon it ; but it failed

alfo, Mr. Fox, one of the Tellers for the ma-

jority *
: fo little difpofition was there at that

time to gratify fuch curiofity.

The inftance alluded to of confufion in accounts is

fo late as in 1782. The Committee of the Houfe of

Comm.ons, then appointed to examine the accounts

of the revenue and expenditure during the American

war, flated, that they thought it right to call for

• Commons Journals, vol. 32. p. 265. 465. 856. 866. Colo-

nel Barre, in one of thefe debates, faid^ " When 1 was Vice

" treafurer of Ireland with Lord Clare, we always paid ths

" money fnft, and then examined if we awed it." Debates

1769. p. 126.

an
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an account of the nett produce of all the taxes, from

1774 to 1782, that a judgment might be formed

whether, among other caufes of diminution, the

old taxes might have been afFe£led by thofe im-

pofed within the period ; which the}'- printed in

their Appendix, " imagining it might be fatisfaclory

" to the Houfe;" from which account no man

living could form the remoteft judgment on the

fubjecl, without taking indefatigable pains, and

then not without official affiftance for the purpofe

•ftated ; as diiFerent head's of one revenue were fo

blended v.ith thofe of others, as to render it diffi-

cult to diflinguifh to which each head belonged.

But, what is ftill more remarkable, the amount of

all the duties in the feveral years was not fummed

up, fo as even to (hew what the produce of the

whole revenue was in any one year. If that fimple

operation had been performed, it would have been

difcovered that, at the clofe of that war, the in-

come of the country was only 1.755,0001. a-year

higher than at its commencement, although the

addition to the charge upon it was 4,864,000!.,

on which the committee did not make the flightefl

obferva-
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obfervation *. The only remaining fource of in-

fluence, except penfions and finecure places, which

will be fcpanitely noticed, is the Church ; that

cannot have increafed, and has never been con-

fiderablc : as far as refpefts the dignitaries, it is

public, and generally known j the livings in the

gift of the firfl Lord of the Treafury are few
;

thofe in the difpofal of the Great Seal are much

more numerous ; but, as far as is confiilcnt with

the knowledge of the author, the Treafury derives

very little aid from the patronage of the latter.

This limited fource of influence is the only one now

remaining on which every perfon is not as well in-

formed as the Minifler.

There have, indeed, been hints thrown out of

other means of influence and favour, by quartering

* We may, perhaps, be told, that Mr. Pitt was a mem-
ber of this committee ; but when it is recollecled that

Mr. Thomas Pitt (afterwards Lord Camelford), Colonel

Barre, Mr. Hufiey, the prefent member for Salifbury, Mr.

-Baker, the late member for Hertfordfhire, Lord Miato, and

the late Mr. Powis, all members of experience, and men of

abilities, were alfo upon it, and that Mr. Pitt was then en-

tering ardently into the labours of the profellion he had chofen,

no imputation will attach on his memory for neglcft or care-

leflnefs.
?

upon
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upon offices ; to which the author oppofes the moft

pofitive and unquaHfied alTertion, that, as far as

was confiftent with his knowledge and behef, there

was not, during the whole of Mr. Pitt's adminif-

tration, from 1783 to 1801, one employment dif-

pofed of which the individual on whom it was be-

ftowed did not enjoy every fhilling of the profits,

as far as was known when the office was given, with

the exception of a few cafes, where perfons in poffef-

fion of laborious offices were actually difabled by age,

or permanent infirmities *. \nfuch only the officers

retiring were allowed to retain a part of the in-

comes for the remainder of their lives, by authority

pubhcly given. CIrcumftances have, indeed, fince

occurred, which brought to his knowledge two or

three inftances where the rule laid down by Mr. Pitt

had been broken, and his caution defeated. Thofe

were, however, fuch as no poffible care could have

provided againfl: at the time. There can, however,

* In one inftance of a vacancy by death in the Weft Indies,

an officer who loil his employment by the peace in 1 783 was ap-

pointed to one infinitely nnove valuable, on condition of pay-

ing annuities to other loyalifls, in order to reheve tlie Penfion

Lift ; but this, as in the other cafes, was an arrangement

officially made.

be
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be no danger of fuch a practice in any inflance in

future, under the ftricl provifions of the act * of

laft feflion, for the further prevention of the fale

and brokera-je of offices.

However fatisfactory the refult of this invefliga-

tion of the meafures adopted for ufeful and oeco-

nomical purpofes may be to thofe, who have fhewn

a readinefs to admit that the legiflature and govern-

ment have not been remifs in their conduct in that

refpeft, if we were to clofe our enquiries hei*e, the

mod candid might perfevere in faying that, giving

the fullefl: credit both to parliament and minifters

for the beft intentions towards the public interefts,

ftill the immcnfe augmentations to the revenue

fmce 1795 mud have rendered the appointment

of an overwhelming: number of new offices indif-

penfably neceflary for the management and col-

lection of it. We are therefore induced to bring

this part of the fubje£t alfo under an accurate ex-

amination.

^49 Geo. III. c 126. y

?4 ')i^^u J ^/^^^^^-^ -=
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Amou'.-.t of No. pf

Pveveiuie. Officers.

The Excife is to the largeft amount :

The nett produce cf that Revenue

paid into the Exchequer in 1808, and

the number of officers empl9yed in it

of all defcriptions, exclufive of 1S4

common feamen and boatmen, were £ 22,784,000 5)043

In 1783 - - - - 5,322,000 4,983

Increafe within the period - - - - £ 17,462,000 60

This, however, does not fhew a fair com-

parifon, becaufe the above number of

5,043 ofScers, now employed in the

Excife, includes 325 who were ap-

pointed for the management of the

tobacco duties, when placed par-

tially under the Excife, in 1789. The

increafe on thofe duties much more

than fatisfied the charg-e of the officers' >,

falaries *. The con-eel way of ftating

this head would be, — Addition to the

Excife revenue within the period, and

number of officers .._-._ 17,462,000 60

Improvement of Excife revenue, by the

addition of tobacco duties, and num-

Carried forward 17,462,000 60

• Nett produce of the duties on tobacco paid

into the Exchequc'r, on the average of three

years, 1790 to 1792 £ 566,306

Do in the three years, to 1788 - - - _ _ 392,300

Profit to the revenue 174,000

The duties vrcre partially transferred to the Excife iu 1789.
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Amount of No. of

Revenue. Officers.

Broiiglit forward jT 17,462,000 60

l:er of ofliccrs appointed for the ma-

nagement of thcfe ------ 174,000 325

Which would leave, on the whole of the

period, having regard to the nev/ taxes

only, an tncrcaj'i- of revenue, and a cl't-

m'lnut'ion of officers ------ 17,288,000 265

The duties under tlic management of the

Comm'ijftoners for Taxes are ne^t in

amount. The amount in the year

1809, and the number of officers of the

public employed in the coUeclion,

were ----- 16,747,000 43S

In 1783 ---- 516,000 263

L.eaving, in the wliole, an increafe of

revenue and officers, of - - - 16,231,000 175

In the Cujioms^ the nett produce paid into

the Exchequer in i8o8, and number

of officers, were ------- 8,797,000 4>3I7

In 1783 - - - 3,375,000 3,450

Leaving, in the whole, an increafe of £ 5,422,000 867

.In the Stamps, the revenue paid nett into

the Exchequer, and number of officers

in 1808, v>ere -------- 4,512,000 358

And in 1783 - 72^,000 215

Leaving, in the whcle, an increafe of j^ 3,786:000 143

In
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Amount of No. cF

Revenue. Officers.

In the Pojt-ofjice^ the revenue paid nett

into the Exchequer, and the number

of officers in 1808, exclufivc of letter-

carriers ---------- /^ 1,076,000 339

Do. in 1783 _.- i^SjOCO I5'5

Leaving an increafe of £ 928,000 184

Total Increafe of Revenue and Officers.

Excife ---- -_--_. ^_" 17,462,000 60

Taxes ---------- * 16,231,000 175

Cuiloms ---------- 5,422,000 867

Stamps --. * 3,786,000 143

Poftofiice 928,000 184

/ 43,829,000 1,429
Deduct the v.-holc Salt efttibliflinient - - 495

934

Thefe are the great branches of the public re-

venue ; to the fmallcr ones no addition has been

made at all worthy of notice, either as to increafe

in the amount, or to the number of officers em-

ployed in the colleclion of them.

The refult of this careful and attentive in-

vefligation appears to be, on the mofl unfavor-

able way of making the comparifon, that addi-

* Thefe charges of colleftions include poundage as well as

falaries ; by far the greatell part of the former is paid to perfons

not holding offices under governnieut.

tional
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donal taxes, to the amount of very near 44,000,0001,

are colledted by an addition of 934 officers, almoflthe

whole ofwhom are in the inferior clafles ; and that,

while the revenue has been augmented in a fixfold

proportion, the oflicers employed in the management

and colledion of it have been increafed only one-

tenth in number. But if the cuftoms are with-

drawn from the account, as they fhould be in form-

ing a comparifon of this fort, becaufe a very hrge

proportion of the officers mjthat department have -,

been added to affiordjaccommodation to the trade ^/

of the country, rendered indifpenfably neceffary by

the immenfe increafe of it *, the comparifon

would then (land thus :

T r , . r ^ n . , .
A-r.OUlU of Ko of

the period -------- £ 38,407,000 67

It fiiould be obferved alfo that, in the department

of the Aifeffed Taxes, the additional officers have

been appointed as well for the improvement of the

old duties, as for the colledion of the new.

Hitherto we have confidered the eftccl of the new

taxes with reference only to injiue7jce j let us now

* The exports of Britifh manufaflures, in the firft three

quarters of 1809, are more than twice the value of thofe of the

vhole year in 1793, the firft year of the laft war.

E 3 examine
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examine how far ceconomy has been had in view m
the colledion and management of them.

Excife --------- jT -37,212

Taxes; falaries of officers 41,7901.7 o o

Do. Pounaage - - - 339,792!. j

Cuftoms - *I77,423

Stamps ; falaries of officers 16,792!.") •

Do. Poundage . - - 34,746!. 5
Poft-office - . 30,663

£ S7M18

An additional revenue, therefore, of 445O0O5O00I,

is collecled for rather lefs than 2 per cent., ac-

cording to the ftatement above ; but this would be

a moil unfair view of the fubject, as a great part of

this expence would have been indifpenfably necei-

fary for the protection of the old revenue. The

increafe in the excife is nearly altogether for the

augmentation of the falaries of the officers on the

' ' efcablilhment, to enable them to exift, before the

new taxes were impofed. The expence for to-

bacco officers, as has been ftated, has been much

more than reimburfed by the improvement of .the

revenue. A confiderable part of the increafed

charge in the Cufloms has arifen fi-om falaries

* A confiderable part of this fum arifes from augmentations

7 to falaries, in lieu of fees abolif]iedito_fecure a better manage^

/ ment of the revenue,3
;?X,- c. ^/ <^./ - W.n^'^^^

having

^^r^^y
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having been eflablidicd for the officers, in lieu of

fees, as obferved in the note in the preceding

page, by which the revenue has, beyond all doubt,

profited to a much larger amount than the expence

incurred : and it may be ftated, with perfect cer-

tainty, that the additional charge in the depait-

ment of Afleifed Taxes has been much more than

compenfated by the increafe of the revenue from -V^
the exertions of the new officers. / / / / vy ^'

T. he charge of managing the whole revenue of

the kingdom appears now annually in the r.ccounts

laid before parliament, an attention to which will

convince any one v»ho has confidcred the fubjefl:

extenfively, that there is not a country in Europe

where the taxes are collected at fo moderate an

expence as in this *
: it may indeed be queRioned

whether

* For the ceconomical management of the revenue of Great

Britain, compared with that oi other countries, foe the Fourth

Report of the Committee of Finance in ijyjj pagf^ 36. The

lideUty of accompting for the pubhc revenue is not lefs remark-

able, than the ceconomical mode of colledliug it. In a pamphlet

publiflied by the author in 1792, he had the gratification of

ilating, that during many years previoufly to that time, the only

defalcation, that had happened in the receipt_and remittance of

all the revenues of the country, was a few hundred pounds lolt

by letter-carriers : and in the period which has elapfed fince

E 4 that
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vihether there is any perfon poffeffing very extenfive

property whofe receipts are managed with fuch

ceconomy as the public income of Great Britain.

Thefe flatements will be found intelligible, it is

hoped, even to perfons who are the lead converfant

with fubjecls of this kind ; and they are made in

fuch a manner as to afford the eafiefl means of de-

tection, if any unintentional error fliall have efcaped

the diligence of the author. If their accuracy fiiaU

fland the teil of the clofeft fcrutiny, ought any

one, in future, to indulge himfelf, for the fake

of popularity, or irom anv other motive, in making

declamations, either in or out of parliament, about

the increafed and increafing influence, of which we

have frequently heard To much of kuef, and the

immenfe

that publication, the fame obfervation may be repeated, v.ith

one exception only of any in-.portance, in the cafe of a colledlor

of cxcife ; a ji^reat part of whofe balance however has been

recovered, and the whole may be. In any event the fum in

danger appears to be under ^io,oco.

•f Nearly the gieateft number of civil employments, held by

members of parliament during pleafure, appears to have been

in 1769, when Mr. Dunning was Solicitor-General, during the

adminillration of His Grace the Duke of Grafton ; to which no

objevTtion then occuired to that gentleman, or his friends : but,

tired with a long oppofition, at the end of an unfucccfsful war,

(which
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immenfe charge to the pubh'c, with tlie attendant

accumulations of patronage to the minifter by the

management of new taxes ? Leaft of nil ihould any

one declaim on the imperceptible influence, which

has been fometimes much dwelt on. While the

pradice of making clofe loans was in ufe, which af-

forded opportunities of gratifying long lifts of pri-

vate friends fecretly ; and beneficial contradls were

made with members of parliament, or their friends,

from favor only, to a great amount ; and fo long,

too, as leafes of the landed property of the Crown

were renewed from time to time, on terms of great

advantage to the leiTees, and of lofs to the Crown
;

while accountants or their reprefentatives were per-

mitted to retain, with impunity, large balances of

the public money in their hands for their own

emolument ; and while home fecret fervice money

(which in the beginning had been popular) he moved, '* that

^' the influence of the Crown had increafed, was iucreafing, ajid

*' ought to be diminiflied." In which motion he prevailed, al-

though tiic members holding offices during pleafure in tlie

Houfe of Commons were conilderably fewer at that time thau

when he was one of His Majcfty's law-fervants. Several reforms

in office were made in confequence of that vote ; but the

means of imperceptible and coiTupt influence were untouched

fill done away by Mr. Pitt.

was
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was unlimited, there certainly was an influence

hardly at all perceptible, except to the minifter be-

llowing thofe favors, or countenancing thofe abufes,

and to the parties who profited by them. None of

thofe, however, continue to exift ; and, with the

exception of Crown livings, every man who looks

into the Court Kalendar will be nearly as well in-

formed of what the rainifler has to difpole of as

thofe moil immediately in his confidence. What

he docs difpofe of is conftantly published in the^

papers of the day.

Among other advantages derjved from the la-

bours of the Committees of Finance, the pubHc is

accurately informed of the burthens upon it, and

how every part of its income is difpofed of. Hence

we are enabled to flate, with precifion, the charge

incurred by pennons and fmecure employments,

and to compare that with the whole of the reve-

nue, which it appears to be deftrable fhould be

done, as many well-intentioned perfons have taken an

impreiTion, that if all thofe were put an end to, the

public might be reheved from a confiderable pro-

portion of its burthens, -

In
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In the Appendix to the Third Report of the

lafl leflion, already referred to, it will be feeii

that the penfions to foreign minifters are - - £ lo.OGO

Tliofe at the Exchequer -.-__-_ 63,000

Out of the 4f per cent, duty - 2S..300

Total of Eiiglifh penfions -.-_._. » 121, ^500

Penfions, Scotch Civil Lift --.-.. 35 6oo

156 900
Sinecures in England r, which will remain after.

the reduifxions !j-.all take efFeft, which h.ave

been already made by law ; and the fuppref-

fion of an office in the Admiralty court, after^

the determination of exifting interefls, of

>vhich notice has been given ----- 43,000

Sinecure employments in foreign fettlements - iTjjCO

Po. in Scotland ---------- 25,000

/ 242,200

Comparifons have tVcqiiently been made between

the prefent and forni?r times, iii vague and general

terms, in fupport of popular complaints, to fhew

the neceffity of a Aveeping reform ; a reference

therefore to an early period may be ufefui, admits

* ExcUifive of parliamentary grants, as rewards for public

fervices of the mcfl eminent nature.

•j Exclufive of thofe in the courts of law, with wliich the

minifter has nothing to do ; and, if aboliflied, compenfations muft

be made for them to the Chief Juftices, or to thofe who have

^he patronage,

ting.
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ting, as we do diflinclly, that prefcription is no

title for the continuance of abufe ; and allowing,

to the utmoft extent, the expediency of conflant

checks, as well as of occafional enquiry, both as

to public expenditure and its fuppofed neceffary

concomitants, the increafnig patronage and increaf-

ing influence of the Crown.

Nothing can be more remote from the intendon

cf the prefent publication, than a wifli to dif-

courage enquiry, or to prevent the fuggedion of

falutary checks : the real objecl of it is to lead

others to examine the ground on wliich the ne-

ceflity of adopting llronger meafures of reftraint

as well as of inveftigation, at the pref^^at period,

has been repeatedly urged, frequently with the

befl intentions, and with the purefl motives. In

endeavouring to let right the public opinion on this

fubject, the performance of an -dS. of juftice to the

members of any adminiftration, is but a fmall

part of its ufe ; a much more important con-

fideration is, its effect in producing that falutary

and reafonable confidence which gives the power

of exertion to the government, and that con^

currence
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currence which feconds its exertions among the

people. This is ftated, with feme experience

of the unpopularity and ridicule that has been fo

often attempted to be fixed on the word Confidence,

applicable only to that which is unthinking and

blind. Stripped of its partial covering, confidence in

thofe who mud zdi for the nation, in its prefent

legitimate fenfe, is that principle which gives energy

and vigour to national enterprize, and flrength and

fecurity to national defence.

The amount of finecure employments cannot be

compared with former periods, as there are no

means for enabling that to be done ; but we fhall

find the amount of penfions occafionally in the

Journals. In the lall year of Queen Anne, it ^^g/ZO^

Vv-as * 130,0001. nett in England only, as the is.

and 6d. taxes did not then exift ; at which time ^^-^

the value of money was in the proportion of 257

to s^^ at this dayt. y^^ M^^^<>t^ "^ *^^

^t^ '^Or ^^.<J~^\ ^^

• Commons Journals, vol. xviii. p. 84.

f See Philofophical Tranfatlions, vol.88, p. 176, a paper

prepared v.'ith great care and accuracy, by the late Sir George

Shuckburgh.

To
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To V. hat extent, or in what manner, it may be

proper to prefs further retrenchments, the author

has not the remotefl intention of offering an

opinion : his view has been clearly explained

;

and he trufls the ftatements will bring to the

recolleftion of his readers what has been done

for the attainment of objects of high importance,

and of deep intereft to the public, by fhewing

the prefent ftate of patronage and influence, com-

pared with what it was in antecedent periods,

which have been fpoken of as " good times ;" about

which he is perfuaded much mifconception prevails

^t this day, even among reafonable and candid men.

By fome, indeed, it has been faid, wdth a manifeft

intention of inflaming the public mind, that if fine-

cures and penfions were entifely fuppreffed, the

burthens of the country would be inftantly lightened

to a great amount, if not entirely removed : an

anfwer to which inflammatory fuggeflion may be

found by a comparifon of the before-mentioned

total, large as it is, with the amount of the taxes

raifed upon the people.

The whole revenue of Great Britain is more

than 60,000,0001. a-year j the charge on which,

of
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of 242,0001., forpenfions and finecure employments

at home and abroad, is between three farthings

and one penny in the pound. By the extinftion,

therefore, of all fmecures and penfions, a perfon

paying taxes to the amount of 50I. a-year would

fave about 4s. Such a faving we are far from

thinking fhould be treated as trifling or infignifi-

cant ; it would ill become the author to do fo : on

the other hand, how infinitely fhort would this fall

of the expectation that has been held out ?

But if from the total fum received from fme-

cure places and penfions, deduftions were made

of fuch as have been given as rewards for public

fervices, the amount would be very greatly reduced ;

penfions to foreign minifters, in particular, whofe

appointments are hardly, in any inflance, fufficient

for their maintenance.

The penfion lifi: alfo contains provifion for the

branches of noble and refpeclable families fallen into

decay ; this is however an exertion of national gene-

rofity, if not of juftice, which the mofl: fcrupulous

ceconomill will hardly confider as improper. Some-

thing mufl certainly be allowed for m^ere favor;

5 '^ but
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but when the iiiflances are clearly improper (and it

is not meant to contend there are no fuch), they are

at lead open to public animadverfion j as they are now

regularly laid before parliament, and printed from

time to time, which certainly affords a confiderable,

if not an effectual, check agalnfl abafe.

If we look to official incomes, it will be found

"-^v they are, in moft cafes, barely equal to the mcde-

y rate, and even the neceffary expences of the par-

ties ; in many inftances they are attually infuffi-

cient for thefe. May we not then venture to afli,

whether it is reafonable, or whether it would be po-

litic, that fuch perfons fhould, after fpending a great

part of their lives with induflry, zeal and fidelity,

in the difcharge of trufls and public duties, be left

afterwards without reward of any fort, and their

families entirely without provifion ?

It would hardly be wife, on refleflion, to

eftablifh a principle which would have a ten-

dency at leafl to exclude from the fervice of their

country Men likely to be ufeful to it. Great num-

bers of thofe who engage in trade and manufac-

ture (than whom none are held in higher eflimation

by
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by the author) or who enter Into various profef-

fions, frequently acquire very large fortunes, and

feldom, if they have talents and perfeverance, fail

to obtain independence. What fairnefs, juflice, or

reafon is there then in marking the character of the

official man alone with difrefped, and himfelf as

unfit to have reward in any cafe, beyond an annual

ftipend for his labour and fervices, juft fufficient for

his neceiTary current expences, however faithfully

and diligently he may have difcharged an important

truft for a long feries of years ? Surely it is not

unwife or unreafonable that the public fhould be in

a fituatlon to bid to a linvted extent for talents, in

competition with other honourable and lucrative

profeflions, and various branches of trade and.

manufactures *.

It has always been jullly held in a free country,

and particularly in this, to be one of its greatefl

privileges, that the chief ariftocracy, as far as

* The Author moll readily admits that fortunes thus ac-

quired are, in general, the honourable reward of talents and ir-

duftry, fortunately exerted in a country where profperity has

given them room for exertion, and under a conltitution which

provides at once for their fecurity and their diftin(5tion. He has

vitnefled inftancea of this fort fi-equently, with peculiar fatis-

fadion.

^ relates
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relates to the management of its public concerns,

fhould be an ariftocracv of talent and of virtue,

as well as of rank and property j which principle

would be deftroyed if remuneration for pubHc fer-

vices fhould be withheld ; and the community

would be deprived of all its advantages. Not only

the great offices of flate, but fome others of moft

efficiency muft then be confined to men of hereditary

wealth and independence; and, with all the proper

refpeft which (hould be entertained for fuch men, it

muft be allowed that, for the acquifition and inx-

provement of talents neceffaiy for the higher offices,

the paffing occafionally through the inferior fitua-

tions, and that principle of aftivity which animates

men in the attainment, fo much more than in the

mere poiTeflion, of power and ftation, are much

more favorable than the honours claimable by

defcent alone.

It is true that magnanimity and genuine patriotic

ambition will look for a nobler reward for their fer-

vices than the emoluments of office ; but, in the

prefent flate of fociety, a certain appearance is ef-

fential to be preferved by perfons in certain fta-

tions, which caiiJi.ot be maintained without a liberal

pro-
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provlfion. That great ftatefmaii, who was " poor

*' amidft; a nation's wealth,** whofe ambition was

patriotifm, whofe expence and whofe cEConomy

were only for the public, died in honourable pG-

verty. That circumftance certainly conveys no re-

proach upon his memory ; but when he had leifure

to attend to his private concerns, it diftrefled him

ferioufly to refleft that he had debts, without the

means of paying them, which he could not have

avoided incurring, except from a parfimony which

would have been called meannefs, or by accepting

a remuneration from the public, which his enemies

would have called rapacity ; for he had no expence

of any fort that was not indifpenfably necelfary, ex-

cept in improvements in his country refidence, ClT^
where his houfe was hardly equal to the accommo-

dation of the moll private gentleman *.

* Towards the latter part of Mr. Pitt's life, fome debts

prelTed fo feverely upon him, as to render it neceffary for fevexi

of his private and moil intimate friends to llep in to fave him

from immediate inconvenience, among whom Lord Carring-

ton was named by a miftake in the paper purporting to be

Mr. Pitt's will, which has been publifhed ; which aflifl-

ance Mr. Pitt agreed to avail hirafelf of only on the ex-

prefs condition of his friends receiving repayment of the fums

contributed, with intereft ; for fecuring which a part of his

income was to be fet afide, as a finking fund.—He died 1 and

the aation paid his remaining debts,

F z In
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In alluding to the embarralTed flate of Mr. Pitt's

finances, it is due to his memory from the Author,

who was never feparated from him, either in per-

fonal aftedion or political attachment, from his firfl

entrance into public life, to almofl the very latefl:

hour of his exiflence, to (late a circumftance with

refped to pecuniary matters infinitely to his credit.

Early in 1789, when the nation was in a ftate

of defpondency refpecting the health of our be-

loved Sovereign, and a change in the adminiftra-

tion was thought extremely probable, it occurred

to feveral gentlemen of the firft refpe£lability in the

city of London, that Mr. Pitt, on quitting office,

would be in a fituation of great embarraflrnent, not

only from fome debts which he had unavoidably

incurred, but as to the means of his future fub-

frftence.. They felt the flrong impreffion, in which

the nation participated^ of his great virtues, as

well as of his eminent talents ; and they were

fcnfible, in common with their country, of the value

of thofe fervices to which his life had been hitherto

devoted, particularly to thofe commercial interells

in which they were deeply concerned. Under this

impreffion a certain number of merchants and

{hip-owners met, and refolved to raife the fura

of
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of icOjOooL, to be prefented to him as a free gift—

*the well-earned reward of his meritorious exertions
;

each fubfcriber engaging never to divulge the name

of himfelf, or of any other perfon contributing, in

order to prevent its being known to any one except

themfelves, who the contributors were. The only

exception to tin's engagement of fecrecy was a

refpeftable Baronet *, who was deputed to come to

the Author to learn in what manner the token of

efteem and gratitude (as it was expreffed) could be

prefented mod acceptably to Mr. Pitt ; whofe name

was to be as carefully concealed from Mr. Pitt as

the others.

Highly flattering as the offer was, and feafonable

as the ad: would have been (proceeding from a fet

of gentlemen whofe motives mull have been purs

and difmterefted, not only in fuch an unequivocal

mark of regard for a falling minifter, but from the

mode of carrying . their object into eifecl,) the au-

* Sir Robert Prefton, then member for Dover, who gave

many proofs of kindnefs and attachment to Mr. Pitt, but never

a/lccd a fiugle favor of him : who being ftill living, no further

tribute of juftice can be paid to him.

F 3 thor
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thor entertained doubts of Mr. Pitt accepting the

proffered bounty, and therefore thought it right to

apprize him of the intention. This occafioned a

long difcuffion on the fubjed:, which ended in Mr.

Pitt expreffing a politive and fixed determination

to decline the acceptance of the Hberal and gene-

rous offer : a determination that nothing could

fhake : for when it was urged that it never could

be known to him who the fubfcribers were, and that

they were men whofe fortunes put them out of all

probability of ever foliciting the fmaliefl favor from

him ; his reply was, " that If he fiiould, at any

" future time of his life, return to office, he fliould

" never fee a gentleman from the city without its

'' occurring to him that he might be one of his

" fubfcribers."

This pofitive determination was communicated

by the author to the Baronet before alluded to,

•which put an end to the meafure ; and in a few

days after, Mr. Pitt, in converfing about his future

plans, told the author, he had taken a fixed refolu-

tion to return to the Bar, and to apply unremit-

tingly to that profeflion, in order to extricate him-

fclf from his difficulties^ and to fecure, as far as he

ihould
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fhould be able, the means of future indepen-

dence.

The author will not deny the perfonal fatis-

fadlion which he feels in having it in his power

to communicate this anecdote to his readers : but he

conceives that its communication may have a ufe

beyond the mere gratification of private feeling, or

of public curiolity. It will fhew the fpirit of difm-

tereftednefs and independence which may exift in

times that have been reprefented as pregnant with

felfifhnefs, corruption, and venality ; and will fur-

nifh an example to future minifters of that fentiment

of high and fcrupulous honor (a prominent feature

in the character of Mr. Pitt) which is the bed

pledge and guardian of public and private virtue.

Were a minifter like him to arife, (and who does

not pray for fuch an event ?) who, befides his own

unavoidable expences, had a family to fupport, his

embarraflment mult be fuch as, with a man even of

the firmefl mind, would hang heavy on its powers,

and divide, if not weaken thofe exertions, which the

public v/eal fhould engrofs.

F 4 In
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In expenditure from the public purfe, there is a

diilindion fufficiently obvious between penfions and'

rewards apparently of private favor ; and funis ex-

prefsly devoted to public purpofes. The firft ought

fcrupuloufly to be inveftigated, at leafl as far as the

examination may be made without endangering the

dignity of enquiry: andwe admit, mofl unequivocally,

that the latter ought to be carefully and anxioufly

watched. We are aware that the general axiom, that

wealth is power, is peculiarly applicable to our pre-

fent ftate , and that the hufbanding our refources is

neceflary for the continuance of tint power which

is to provide for our own fafety. It mufl not be

deemed invidious if, while we urge a fair and ade-

quate remuneration for public fervices, we diHinclhy

and plainly flate our opinion of the propriety of

preventing, by every pofiible means, _all fecret

emoluments. The public lofes much more than

the money by allowing any part of its income to be

converted or employed to the ufe or emolument of

Its fervants :— it is the advantage, and ought to be

the condition, of a fair, open, and liberal reward

for public fervice, through all its gradations, to fu-

perfede every other fource of remuneration. The

firft
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firfl; Is an encouragement to honeft and honorable

merit in the performance of that fervice with zeal

and fidelity ; the lafl has an evident tendency to

taint the purity of office, and to turn into other

channels than thofe of the public intereft the ex-

ertions of its officers. Nor is it poffible for any fer-

vant of the public to impofe too ftricl a guard upon

himfelf againft deriving the fmalleft advantage from

his fituation by any indirect means whatever.

It has been (hewn how far there is a ground for

the call for further retrenchments, and the extent

to which the utmofl poffible flretch of thefe would

lighten the burthens of the people. It isj in truth,

one of thofe clamours where loudnefs is fubflituted

for force, but of which the found is much more

pow^erful than the juflice. The retrenchments which

have been fuggefted on more fober grounds, though

occaiionally by perfons no: the moft converfaut either

with the refources or the neceffary expenditure of

the (late, have been of two kinds ; either of mere

ceconomy, fuppofing the fervices to be indifpen-

fible ; or of policy, fuppofmg the fervices to be

needlefs. The laft, it is obvious, ought at all times

to

X
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to be weighed carefully ; and with a fober and deli--

berate judgment.

On the more extenfive confideration refpecl-

ing the expenditure for the great brancnes of

the public fervice, whatever flrong opinions the

author entertains on the fubjecl, it is not meant

to enter into any detail here, as it would not

be ufeful, on his fole authority, to do fo : he will

content himfelf with repeating an obfervation he has

made in public, and often endeavoured to enforce in

private, that no new or additional expence Ihould be

incurred in any department, without the previous

know]ed p;e and entire approbation of the minifter,

who is refponfible for the due management of the

finances of the countrj^ An invariable adherence

to that principle mufl always be of the very utmofl

importance : but above all in times like the pre-

fent, when our war-eftablifliment of every fort is not

only the inflrument of our national glory, but the

means of our national fafety, the provifion for our.

national exiftence. The other branch of faving,

that by which the fame fervices may be performed

at a cheaper rate, deferves the mofl ferious in*

veftigatior.
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vefligatlon, and, It is hoped, has undergone the

mofl anxious confideration, in order to the attain-

ment of that laudable end. But the retrenchments

fhould leave the fubflantial objefts of the expendi-

ture in as full efficient vigour as before ; otherwife

the fafety of the country would be endangered, at

a moment when the ftorm beats furioufly againft

it, and the ruins of other political fabrics are feen

all around us.

The remaining fubjcft of animadverfion or com-

plaint, the jullice of which has alfo been ex-

amined in the foregoing pages, the increafe of the

Influence of the Crown, is a topic to which the jea-

loufy of a free country like ours is always difpofed

to liften, with prepoffeffion in favor of the affirma-

tive ;
yet, from the celebrated motion of Mr. Dun-

ning downwards, the complaints of this influence^

although they have been found to be greatly exag-

gerated, have been patiently inveftigated, and effec-

tual means of reform have been adopted.

The greatly increafed revenue, and all the other

augmented and accumulated bufmefs of the flate,

have unavoidably occafioned fome increafe of patron-

age j
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age ; but the influence created by fuch means is

infinitely iliort of what has been given up by the

meafures of oeconomy and regulation to which re-

courfe has been had, efpecially when the defcription

and value of the employments created is compared

with thofe abolifhed ; and it will not be denied to us

that the manners of the times ; the conftant exig-

ence of a watchful oppofition ; the modern ufage

of parliament ; the liberty of the prefs ; and the un-

bounded circulation of the productions which that

liberty encourages ^ all confpire to limit in pra£i:ice

that influence which, in other times, was fo powerful

and fo prevailing. Not to go back to the more

ancient periods of our hiiioryj when the great

weight of the prerogative bore down all oppofition,

w'hether of the parliament or the people ; even

lince the prerogative has been defined and limited

by the Revolution, when the people, having recently

faaken off their ) oke, were likely to have ftretched

their newly-acquired rights to the utmolf , there has

not been a reign in which the influence of the

Crown lias been io unceafin^^ly controlled by the

iealoufy of the Houfe of Commons as that of His

prefent Majefly.

yf
7
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It is meant to fpeak with refpedl of Oppofition ;

that is, of Oppofition in the abflrad, without re-

ference to any individual perfon, or combination of

perfons. An author who Wrote the tract here

alluded to, under the eye of that great minif-

ter, whofe firll exertions, after his acceflion to po-

litical power, it was meant to record and illuffrate,

has defined Oppofition in the following impartial and

honorable terms ; and it is to the credit of thatilluf-

rrlous ftatefman^s candor and liberality that (as the

author informs us * ) Mr. Pitt himfelf revifed and cor-

re(i:"l:ed the pamphlet in queftion :
— '' It is material

" to confider whence arifes this general fafe-guard,

*• which the public poflefles, againfl: the malverfa-

" tion of minifters againfl the intentional abufe, or

*' the ignorant mifapplication, of the powers with

" which they are intruded. The popular nature

>'• of our government furnifhes a check, of which

*' the operation is conftant, becaufe it is excited by

*' natural and increafmg caufes. The opportunity

" which parliament affords to the young, the

" buftling, and the ambitious, of canvaffing public

* Hiftory of the Proceedings of the Parliament of 1784,

publifhed in 17^5. Mackenzie's works, laft edition, vol.7.

" mea-
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meafures, Is one of thofe falutary counterpoifes

which our conftitution affords againft the weight

of the Executive Power. The Oppofition in

Britain is a fort of public body, which, in the

practice at leaft of our government, is perfedtly

known and eflablifhed. The province of this

ex-official body, when it ads in a manner falutary

to the ftate, is to watch with jealoufy over the

conduel of adminiftration ; to correal the abufes,

and to refift the corruptions of its power ; to

reftrain whatever may be exceffive, to moderate

what may be inconfiderate, and to fupply what

may be defedive in its meafures."

Such, I agree with that author, are the legiti-

mate and refpeclable funQ:ions of Oppofition, con-

fidered as a practical branch of the conftitution of

Great Britain : fuch powers, and fuch jealoufy. it

is hoped they will always exercife and entertain.

?%>

The mod degrading corruption of a ftatefman,

or his friends, is indeed, by the influence of money

;

but public men may be corrupted by the love of

power, as well, as by lull of gain ; may be bribed

by means of their pride, their obftinacy, or their

"^^^^i^^^.^^ -rent.
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refentment ; they may be milled even by miftaken

ideas of virtue. In guiding or oppofmg councils,

by which great public interefts are fought to be

promoted, men muft look to the means by which

the country may be benefited, independently of

private intereft, and in poffible cafes, independently

of private reputation. In the machine of State are

many movements with which the people are not

acquainted ; and the flatefman who guides them

muft often ferve the people faithfully and effec-

tually by ading contrary to the opinions of what

they conceive to be beft fuitcd to their fervice.

A virtuous ftatefman muft aft from higher motives

than either his own immediate intereft, or his own

immediate reputation : his intereft, a patriot ftatef-

man muft remember, is that of his country ; his re-

putation muft often be left to the juftice of pof-

teritv.
*

TIIE END.

Straban snd Prefton,

Priaters-Street, London.
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